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PreP International, · preWASWNGTON - Sen. sented Sen. Dole to UPI ediRobert Dole,. the Ruuell Re- tori, and then wisely. ducked
pu~llcan!, says the GOP cam; away from the podium u the
palgn Ia Ill ~ bit of a slump. . GOP's eboiee for viee-preai·
His reaet1on came at the dent began zinging serosa ·
close of a week which had one-liner gaga with a skill ·I
\seen a number of setbac_ks that c:omedian Mark Russell
for ·~raid Ford & Co., ID· mutt envy,
cludiil'g:
.
The , editors, from places
- A.•Oap over t~e P!'ell· like , ·, Tampa, Fla., Tyler,
dent's statement that E~t- Tex .•' and•San Mateo; Calif.,
, ern Europe is not Soviet· bbvlouaiT, enjoyed hla jabs.
· · · , Dole-·dow1n~layed' h~ reputadominated.
- Revelation of a raci~ lion 11 a "liatchet man," preslur by ,Earl Butz, and h11 ferring . a~other deaeription
resignation as Secretary ol 11 1 • "pi.ssy cat " but his
Agriculture. .
.
..· ··claws werti\u sha~p as ever .
. -'- Twt:~ new. government , For example, be noted Carstatistics lndica~ing ~bat ter's 'eall for. more public parmore people are out of work ti~ip!,\ion i)!,_~O!elgn . Jl!!licy
an~ tha~ our" industrial pro- discussions, .and added: ·
dudlon 11 alum~ing.
.
"l laaaunje he's · going to
- , · Preside~ll.al c~nfus1on open up tlie ' National Secu·
?ver ~he admm.llltral•on role rity Couh,cil meetings to
m trymg to combat an Arab United Press and the other
bo colt of Israel. . . . - wire~ser-vlcea-.--FlaybOy.
- New polls md1calmg · ma(!aiine · and the other
Jimm_y Carter was favored · people who ' like ·inside infor·
by VIeWers of last W!!.~hes- mation."
·, .,.,..,. ..
day's debate. ·
In more serious ni; inents
'_'But we think our cam.: Dole branded as false Car:
pa1gn lias .!"'ttomed , out,
ter's statements on military
Dole said, and that s not sales to Saudi Arabia and the'
ju~t .because of the Butz af- Democrat's allegation that
fa1r. .
.
we aold F-14 planes to Iran
Peter Macdonald., Hutchm- before satisfying our own de"?" news~aper-~ad1o execu- fense needs.
t1ve who IS cha~rman of the
advisory board for United ·

~.·.

(Continued from pg. 11
Much of his 30-minute pre- \
sentation was a re-hash of
older routines, such as his account of how Ford picked
him as the vice-presidential
candidate - "He flipped a
coin and when it didn't come
down, he chose me . . .He fig·
ured a lot of people drink
pineapple juice."
He credited The Hutchinson News for prepping him
for j>oiitical campaigns since
he graduated from the Kansas First district. After the
editorial attacks in The
News, he said, he was better
able to cope with the criticism he now is getting,
"from such local papers as
the New York Times."

r

..... ..,...,.. glladiiatcJ•r: agirl.friend on the senator~s na,~mlll.
and an

Not ~r&d elsewhere, though widely
knQ)VIl ;in :Kansas journalistic and tpolitical .circles, was.. the fact• Dole had
his ·. girl friend on his congressional
payroll for a period of time when
IJ?}{ ;-vas ,n.atio~a! ··chairman ?f 'the
R~pu~lic\'n ._ Party. Here's ,.the backgroimil: Dole's marriag~ w~s on the
, .gcks for a long time before his divorce
.il'\ ~.1972. ~ Dole congressional staffer
_rom.-the early 1.960~, _when I?<>Ie was
an obs_c urll ~ansa~ congres5m.~n, tol!f
<P""~Jo·~· . w~ole_ off1ce wei! knew Mrs.
t ,hk~ .the so_e~al pressun;s
pohhcal w1fe, and the."
reliati<>nslhip suffered bad~y. fro~ 11.
:K~~~~~!>t;mc•cn1tic po,htlcal. figure
once .clal~ed, In the
that he hved m the basehis house ;md his wife lived
:..~:~~;:~?~,,:and that he .:'didn't have
''
for ten· years ~
.
.
_ resp<_>n_ded to the s•tuaho':' as
,~untlt;SS m1lhons of other ~men can
men have . do~e: he f~und;otb~r female
.company. H1s good looks an_d .patent

The editors tossed him
questions which one observer
"softballs."
The
termed
theme was politics, particularly the presidential campaign politics of the last two
weeks.
There was no discussion of
Dole's obvious troubles in his
home state, nor of the problems of agriculture in general. In fact, comment .of
that nature was left to Macdonald, who in his introduction noted that the
Senator represents a rural
America that generally is
short-changed by government and business in such
matters as the price of farm
goods, postolfices, rail serv- r,

ij

ice •. and communications.

·'
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and at the Californi~ Republica~ shit~
convention in San, Francisco, according
to the Star article.
. DIE Kamas Derrocratic political SIJIIJ'(E
told me •that much of the furniture ·
that showed up at Dole's condominium
' apartment at the Watergate, where
he moved"a fter his divorce in early
1972, . was in fact Wells's, and that
· she spent a substantial amount of time
there. But I have been unable to get
, •Wells . or other Dole people to comment on thi~ point. Since my initial
conver~tion with her. on Aug. 20,
she has been unwillmg to comment
on other ite~~ my investi~atlol) later
turned up•.regarding -her relatio~hip
with, Dole. Sh1" ~as even appare,' ltly
made herself inaccessible to other reporters. "She [Wells] has dropped frord . ·
sight" is the message the Star's Elsye .
" relayed to ·the Guardian.
- ·
Allison
· Dole's relationship with Wells ~ould.
ordinarily be their prjvate business',,
as 1 .see it, except for one detaili
Wells·went to:work for Doi_e on Aug ...
~charm a\'~are':'tly se~ed h•~ ~ell: II, 1971, and remained on his paymany P':'hhcal JOUrn~hsts and pohhcal roll until April 30, 1972, according
~~;;;====:;;;:;:~;;~.~~~sou>ldr-cesmem _both Was~mgton and ·Kansas to Dole's Washington office.
known DOle - - 1 cou' ld not ve~·ify tha t we11·s ~as
- .
1.:
...
. 11 - was- w1dely. .•
was qmte a la.d_•es rna~,. How~ver, . Dole's girl friend when he put be.r
now .'hat Dole 1s _a m~Jor ~ah~nal on his payroll. Wells did not deny.
cand1~ate, that pen_od " ~le s hfe IS [)ole was responsible for her being
beco?'mg shrouded m ~~ISan secrecy .. hired in the first place when I talked
For 1nsta':'ce, th~ Gua_rd•an ~ailed the to her on Aug. 20. But then again,
Ka':'sas City Stars SOCiety ~·to~, El~e . she.. did not provide any details pf
Alhson, _to ask ~.bout Doles soc1alllfe. the · hiring to me and, as 1 !(Bid
But Alhson would n?t come to the before, she has since been· unwilling
plione wbe_n she learn~ what we ~ere to discuss the matter further .
0
mterested ID. Jean Chnstensen, SO~Iety
How.,ver, the story Wells told the
P,age repo~er f~r the §tar_. explamed: Star's B.Jl;!y in l!?J 2 about the hiring
~he [AII,sorJ IS not gom~ to ,talk sounds fis!IY,; "LaSt sunif11e! the form,er
.''~hich
w•tll YOU.·.~':" were ~r g~rl f~erids, airline hQStess.l"!'rOOd from Bill fra2#f·
one I. c·a~ .
bu~ she IS a Re~~b11can and IS not Kan5as'iep~ntativ<dor ~ator Dole,
seems'' to : kno.W. Her •title W.s
gomgtohelpyou, .
., .
that ( an eastern Kansas -'office was "pressassistant.''lhavetalkedtoseveral
·t ·
_T he ~ost promment of _these ~·rl being' opened. at the Ramada Inn in . members of the press who had con:e S
fr~ends was a Ka~as C1ty fash•on Ka'nsasCity,Kansas,"Busbyreported. tacts with the Dole· offices at the
~odel nam~ Pbylhs Well~: wh~. was
"I didn't get the job at first because til'he, but none can nicall ever having
g•ven the ':''ckn~m,~ of Sam by I didn't have the office experience bad any contact with her.
Dole. _(H•s first w!fe_s name was also or background the others had," Mrs.
(Wells'semploymentwasattheDole
Pbylhs.) I talked With Wells th.e day Wells said, referring· to Mrs. Jo Tate field office in Kansas City, Kansas:) ·
,
"Wh~ther in t he na.tion s capi- a ft. er Dol e was nam ed ~s Ford s run- and Mrs. Ann Riojas, staff members.
Coe, who was identified in the Star
tol or city hall, private mor- ?'~~ mate. At that hme, s~e w~s
...Then Mrs. Joanne Coe, the S.nator's article as the person who hired Wells,
ality and public trust must go w~llmg to ~?~k _ alxiut her relahonshlp offiefliJianager in Washington, called told us she could not tell us what
together."
With Dole;, I m th<: perso~. that be was me at' the end -of August and asked work .Wells performed "because I'm
-FromPresider&t Ford's to m~rry, she told me. l saw a lot if I'd be interes~ed in working part- just not knowledgable in that area ."
accep,t ance s~eech at the of h•m for a year ~~d a half or time. That was better for me because She referred this question, too, to the
Republican National Convention, two. We were no~ off•c•ally engage<!: I could keep up some of my fashion pl'eSil secretary, Larry Speaks, who had
Aug. 19; 1976. but we had tentahve plans to marry. work ' " Busby quotes Wells as say- not returned our calls by press ti!"e·
Kansas City
However,. she said; the relationship ing. '
·
Wells herself Insists she did wotk
Jerry · Ford has milked the Wayne was broken o~f by Dole, and the two
Even by Wells's own account Dole's _and that there was nothing irregular
Hays/Congressional ·sex issue in his are not ~~ touc~ at ·all now. Dole office showed unusual interest i~ hiring about it. "It was no Elizai;Jeth Raycampaign since the night of his ac- lat~r marr 00 Ehzabeth Hanford, a a woman with little or no office type deal," she told me. By press'
ceptance ol .the Republican nomination member of the Federal ' Trade Com- skills or experience. Tile most plausjble time, however, we could find no ·one
for president in Kansas City. ln{his misaion.
explanation would be that Dole -told else, inside or outside the Dole staff,
first TV debate with Jimmy Carter,
Wells's version of the relationship is his office manager to hire Wells. That's ~ho ·'could provide any details about
Ford even injected a thi'n Iy ve1'led in accord
of with
he several newspaper
I arhe h ow congressfona1off'1ces .operate. Btit he r d uties. · • .
.reference. to the'Hays affair in response tiel~
t
ti"!e. Betty ~ e, - t
we could not 1absolutely' confirm ·this.
The p~nce of Dole's girl friend
.
.
bo uI secrecy... syndicated
Washington
. I'10n on h'11 payro II ISil
. ' I the . o ril y note
to ~·an 'unre.I ated quesllon.a
. ref rred
t Dol , f goss•p
. d colum"M
I 972 h iringJ>w ith a 1976 exp' I ana
in-8ovemmerit:.'."There's some question ?' 91 • , e · ,. 0.
e 5 nen as
rs. because everyh9dy has clamm~ ·up. of moral interest in his past. Another
about their [d:i.igreSs'SI tiiOrallty,'' 'Ford Sam ':'fells ·~ a column that ap- Wells won't ~t; neither Dole nor item not reported in sufficient detail
pontifically tokfthe -HiO million Ameri- pearedmthespnngof 197 2.11leKan- Frazier could'be reached, and -neither elsewhere in the• press is the divorce
585 Ci~ Star,_on,, May 17 • 1 ~ 72 • ran hadretumedourcallshfpress.time.
canswatchingthedebate.'
· itself.
·
Ford was rep<}rted. widely to have a feature art•cle. with a . picture of
only person we c:Ould reach was
Bob and Phyllis Dole were divorced
hadthe"morality"issueinmindwhen Wells_en~itl_ed "Bob Dole's Guest~! not terribly 'helpful. Joanne -COe, who onJan. II, 1972, in Topeka, Kansas.
he picked his running· mate' i~ Kansas Gala ~·II Be ~ode!.. From Here.
now wo~ll's in Dole's vice-presidential The then-Mrs. Dole ·(now remarried
City A major factor. cited 'at the Interestingly, tl!e gala event Dole and campaigp office in ~ashingto11, told a~ named Phyllis. Buziclt) · l:!r®ght
time. as to why Ford did not choose Wells attended was the May IS, 19 ?~· the Guardian in a telephone Interview her lawyer from ,WjUhington, only to
_l:loward Baker of Tennessee, an Salu~e to "fed Agnew Night held .m that Wells was hired because "slie was find Dole had retainftl a local lawyer
obvious top choice and one 'w ho was Baltimore, which ((!&lured Fran_k Sm- the one who was best qua\ified for the to act in her behalf. (The Washingon the right side of the- _Watergate atra: Bob H"f" and Sammy DaviS Jr. .-:' Job.': !Jut~~ ,to~ wflet!lei ton lawyer ·was Bernard FeriSterwald,
saind'al, •was that Baker:s -wife was . The ·Star ~rtlcle "was w_ritten by Dole was involved in the selection. who achieved , national prominence
an alcoholic.
women's news"'eruto~ Marjean Busby, : She added, "as. a matter..ol po,l,icy: durln'g the Senate Watergate ~rings
Ironically, ·Ford may not have known wbo told lis she ~ders ' 'rells to we are having any such Inquiries as James MCCord's attorney,) The
that his final choice, Senator Bob be a '"persrinal ·friend" '!t ·he!'". The handlec:l by 'o ur press secreta..Y.~'tl1le secon<J lawyer who was hired by
Dole of Kansas, also had some skele- story also detailed an. -,eiulie~ invi- press sec~ary,~~ not returned ~y .Dole for his wife was -Sam
Crow,
... 'then a respected Topeka, attorney and
loris rattling around' in the closet, tatlon Wells· had t<?';a -,f\11\(1-raising ofourcallsbyp~time.
including a situation with many inter- .partY ·for the·, Nati9!1Biilies' Division • In terms of ·'YhY. Wells was hired, now a federal magis!fate. Cro\v , "set
esting parallels 'to the Wayne Hays- of the Republican Natio!llll Committee however, an exact parallel · wi~ the the whole thing up.'"'Buzlck told 'me,
Elizabeth Ray scandal, a divorce beld-;at a •penthouiie -apartment in Wayne Hays-Elizabeth Ray scandal and· she said she never did· know
granted\_under curious. circumstances 'tHe Watergate complex in Washington. cannot a>nclwively he drawn at this what Grow's prope{ 'role was .in the
and several irregular campaign finan- She w&S alsO Dole's date at the Spring · point. · sO why $he was· hired -must- divorce"pr~ing.
'
cia) transactions during the Water- Republican Governor's Conference in remain in the realm ol speculation.
"Setting the whole thing up" ingate era.
White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia,
But how about·thequestion ol whether
co.r!_tinued next poge

'!r"ir........""" who make

our laws must
not de ase . the repu-.
tat-ion f our great
}_e_gisla.five ·bodies
have· g.iven'' US
SUCh giants aS .baniel
W b er, Henry Clay,
Sam Raybu,rn and
Robert A. Taft.
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he's pla~g Jl~lf
By Jon Margolis
ChiOIDO Tribun1 P~11 Strv1(e

PORTLAND, 1\le.-Sen. Robert Dole
didn't play any games at Ute Cumberland Fair.
·
He petted a priz~>-winning sheep, drew
the winning ticket lor the baby-beef lottery, and che(:ked out the blue-ribbon
quilts. But he d\dJI~t go near Ute game ,
area.
Not that Dole plays no' games. The
~bllca!> vie&1ll'esidential candidate
bas been playiug political hard-ball ~II
arow!d Ute country in recent days. It's
just that he's teylng to appear as though
he's oot play!ng a game.
Dole's job Is to paint Jimmy Carter as
a typical politician wbo changes his
mind, dissembles, and tries ''to doud
every isaue and mlalead our .peop)e .In
his attempt to be all things to all people."
TO DO TIDS, Dote sometllDes bas to
change his mind, <!Jssemble, and cloud
an issue.
.
This Is certainly not unprecedented in
politics, and up to a point it is wi!fely
ac<:epted. It is called playing Ute game.
The dilferecne is that Dole is ~ to
pretend that Carter is the only one playlog the game.
. It doesn't always work.
One day last week, for inotance, DQ!e
chastised Carter lor holding_ an off-thereCord meetlng with ~.Ia ~
he reportedly complaind ~ ~:fl'ay
.
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his jlUdlence, I?ole seemed
to have, tio!lble last mcillth keplng track
· of. his 1q~ position Qn a conlr!>,verslal
,
California fann labor law.
First he opposed Ute· proposed law,
backed by labor. Ten days later;_f!peak·
ing to . Melllcan-Ameritans, he Insisted,
"I have not taken a pUblic stand". oit the
ballot propqsltlon to lilsuie 'fair labor
. ·: ·
practices. ·: .; _ ,,
LATE LAST WEEK, at the re~rt<.J
direction of Ute President Ford Committ~. DOle ntta~ed a Carte! ~atement
on taxing property owned by churches.
[n. an Interview in a Sevt!lltb-Day Adventists' magazllle, Carter· had been
asked about tulng ebureb property
"such as publlsblng !louses, cbureb insti·

· 1 •

tutions, etcetera.''

Carter's answer was, "I wOuld fawr

tbe taxatlm_of ~ propertlea ' other
than the elrureb Itself."
"WHAT'S HIS pvsllioa1" Doltl said.
"Is he talking about Income tsJ:, property lax, or what?" '1be interview indlcateel that Carter was asked about slate
and local property taxes.
As to Dole's own view on church taxalion, be's not tallrlng. ~Jim 'not Ute pollcy-maker," said Ute candidate, wbo often discusses policy. "He [Carter] is
running for President."
When one reporter persisted Dole
turned away rudely. aDd IIBked, "Anybocly'Ellae,"--:-.~!~ .,~"

-~· Do!e:.ii~~~aii{~P!it,

-

and
'he I .-.Jftlirl'-· ~Yrlr of

;h;:el;:en;:at s:;;,~;l~ xi,le - rus·~~d~~~~ii£? ..... , 5 :
charged that Ute New York!~ was ."'.: ~u;-~,;.. , .., be
••part of the Carter operallonVj_~f J\'8.9 tak!Og' it 1 ''oit.ille' eandfdate. Dole Is
· slanting tbe news against the.Fiifil-Dole be.¥' ' ··
· ·w~.. :or- Ute' ReJlublican
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